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^ T H E  C A R O L IN A  T IM E S  — S atu rd ay , A o ^ . l  Od, 1058 MOa RULE SHALL NOI PREVAIL

MMnr Onf Ibe InHep'iorr M  In 1%e MMnh
HI there is any intelligent cikiten in 'the 

o—j**> ^ho isn't a£ham«i cf the antics of 
m itteof oftr soirthem whit* iMden in h^h 
llilNli, tRP» like f*r Mm t« adimcff and
•i^^tecognfart. Kasper a«* Cole are not ttfe 

e fttvO n fi ofi ftw i*t«gr»IJon 
fltmt. They just happen la be without the 
McMM^ fwwda to purchase raietvo »n4 tale* 

miiif p er Hpwe to work »  
I* o# anaXtng mweh no4so.

I »  ww»«h the repoft? hainj
r tMr dewy press to  lealizp’ thst cer*

I y r erriwro and ccw^cssroen, as 
iMK4 »|V«imHk«( citizem  are jn$t as 
«04i»^M cU an e( in te^altoR  as Masppr m d
m m

i^4 lm  mtWf Mere been t(vdet«nnin«, 
C M itM r Orvii E. FarribUR of Arkansas anti 
ttvOTMW J. LioiBsy Almond, Jr., of Vir* 
gH ilH M M m eflM r dMwrn n ^  Ofier̂

Mi' tlM> iMMpretlnv T1»y only
4Mkli iIMB Hmtum smA C ci^ in that they 
iM ^t^M rp M nnrtlirM  offices to hide favo 

is a vvh titm  
I p l t  m . m m  ntmmkm htM ing »

k i m  ntny.
wmrn- CRpMMMT A M m s and Governor 

M ifm m lt w t  m g f tr to  ci*ce the uliM ls in 
m ftffi m p K tK ^  sm trn  raftbc^ tlMn perraU 
S p r w  lrw ie m ie d v  tlicy are t a l k ^  like
i<&ts—or immature brats to say the least. 
fSnfius oal^d  a special ressien of the Ark- 
■—  T apiiintm r irhnrr be ^emaitded that 
it f tm  l aj iila tfint gjy*ng hhn the power to 
HHfi* W>Lp \j*»qgt 6< C^fftral High School in 
£dttlb A<i«t “no imrttsr what the Supreme 
Cdutt does.” ^ ^ 'h a s  rejected a proposal 
nHrtring the  attttoola to be dosed by refcr-j 
endum, apparently because he is afraid oi 
being repudiated by gonie of the counties.

In Virginia, under legislation recently 
passed, the closing of a school is required if 
a  Negro chiM is .assigned to it. After the 
sdiool is claeed it w ill'b e  under the im
mediate, personal* jpon|H®rofjr|hgC Qfijl^ernor 
who may return tb« < ^ tc i i  school,to. 
local authoriti» . ' ^  £u8ft6ritife3 open
fRPaChoel on an integrated basis, state  funds 
aw  automatically cutxoff;sin«^dttion to this 
power the G o v ea iu ic« ^^n itted  close all 
schools in the pnrpose
being, of course, to close Negro sdiools as 
well as depegregated white schools.”

Hem we see so-called free people giving 
up their ri^ rt to operate their schools as 
they pleas*, and deliUerafely transferring it 
intb the hands of a single individual. The

Itewer # as not seia^d as s^ fte ik liap p eila  ir 
Iccs civilized or developed countries, but 
coitfarrMi upon the OovBmor fcy thie Virglnit' 
legtslatook.

In a  report re«*rtly prcpaw d th» 
Snottiem  Regional Cou«d] on tbe st»t9 
affairs on the integration f^ont in Virginia, 
opposition to  tlie forcae- of - sagregation ■ aod 
(hrfi*»cv of the  United aial«e> dapMnMi€ouin 
i3 cited. Says the repoet h i part:

“Altbovgh there is dW ded apM em of 
Arlington, Ifcter® are  strong laeeee wteWng 
IcT tbenatntem m ce oi the  paUI* sthB^k— 
even H desegregated. TSfeCowwiittie io fr «  
nerve the PoWic Sehoob, Wwded W ^ e ti  
Cc x, enjoys the sinpijoet ol'the'Cownty Beerd 
of S t^ rv iso fs , the Coaocil- ai PTAs, tHe 
Arlington C om cil of CWifrches, th e  League 
of Women Voters, the Cotttwil o# Church 
Women and the Northerar Virgftnia 9 tm "

In  CterlM tesville “Negroes raalie up  Only 
18 per cent ol the pef>al*tt*M^. ,A«.of :Alsgust 
flr£t, thtrtj^feor N efro p o ffb t had aflpiicd 
fc* adMs«tofi to T lte ililloA]
tea n l, ifflNbe tbe M ad an il^  of Ht Mttivftey, 
JeMn BMtle, Jr., NaewM^ipd u--JiV€^ 
precerve cegregattiii- Mtmwww^ three of'tbe 
five eHy eoRnatskiners to huve
s«M that th e  pe«iiie prefer seatoe devagrega* 
tlM itocleccdsdW M ls.'' \

“l% ere a re  a gro^k of infltieiittal “Meier- 
ates” in Charlottesville, who have yet to be 
heard fr'6m publiely. Their inlhience is- con- 
sideralide, iumeremi They will be a restrain
ing infleence on tWoee who m ight be given tc 
excessive acts of defiance. THe retiring pres
ident of tlie  University of Virginia,. Colgate 
Darden, has: broken with the^ Byrd machine 
on the question of massive reststance;”

This we think is a sample of the sad state 
cf affairs as they exist in Virginia and, we 
are afraid to  say, all over th e ' Soath. The 
revolution is ift the makmg,; a i^olutiow  
that is certain to resolve itself into a  re
bellion of sensible southern leaders against 
crackpots like Almond and Byrd, hell-beni 
.on closing the  public sehoals ji;ist to show 
their power an(Jl satisfy theif ejjo. Once in
telligent leaders come face to  faiee with the 
seriousness of closed schools; t h ^  will be in 
rebellion against those w ha are^ responsible 
The day of the decent, inteMigent, honest' 
and resplpctaAil^^M th^ le a ^ r  » l^efinnhig 
to d a w n it^ e b  that^d^y a^r^es, W e«hall see 
this Etectioo of, tl)e country th#*
climate, the best soil« amd tHe ntest native 
Americans becQme the  citadel o l’dfeiSDcracy.
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fT'hey Stoed̂  SpeecUess”
By REVEREND HAROLD ROLAHD 

Pastor, Mbunr Gitead' Baptist Church

“file men whe were travelinc aL They understand not the
with him stM»d speechless...* change of his soul. THeĵ  did
AMs 9:7 ae^ the outer piiTsisal signs.

The travelling companion f. li, -j SL highway. Only the one who is 
the passionate Saul of
stood speechlMs hour oj vtoice. The con-*
spiritual rebirth. They wer^ gxpertenees the inti.*
superficial witnesses to Dlvtee-Human
amazing experienee: th e jre , i««vldual
generation o f^ c o n v e rsa« o ii-o |^ o ^  redeeming

Iwitfhience of Christ. It is too 
iPthitigiiete for others—outsiders.

_ That rare moment i of holy; 
•■’'*^a^^tlon and"efeitaiy’ifi rfcl'-**' 

served fot tbe sou) of the re
deemed. Others may see the

“Hie current issue of McCALL’s Magazine 
publitilcs a msBt in te r^ ^ n g  article about 
the thM id.of th« ^ a th v r^ a rd in g -  Negro 
equality. The .ai^iel'e/ w ritten  by William 
Peters who tr trv ^ ^  m i^s>tbro^^i the 
South, say* th*ft ']^ |t?ritt’'-50 ' years Negro 
e^HlBlity may b e c o ^  greater in the South 
tMui in the North, This tthinking is in line 
• t t l j  Ihart which we TjaveT t r i ^  to advance 
o te t the past se differ, how-
aWT-Witb one aajSiA v i iflffe article in that 
We da nat l i^ ) ^ e  it wtftJSike 'BO* years fot 

to  ̂take'pla^e.'W e tether thihk tliat, 
within 25 years most of.flie fight over segr^ 
gttbm  vMlI be oveTj that tho$e of us 
tlittl livhtg will look ba^k on this flra as.one 
eC |IMbi-ctvili%d fec^ in^^^^-aetions so fw  
aa-Sib question of sggiMgation is eoncerned^ 

Several tiifees vtfithin^tbe past five years 
wv-itave ptiblislied itrrfer the cap-

You which we en-
‘to catll aftie«tion to many of the 
that have taken {^ace on the race 

the South w ithin past 25 years.
I towiani qppwrtm iittes for 

m i^0m ^liim nLii lum there will be even more 
0 m m a §  rtw e ra  than th w MrtiieL. saw Ne> 
p a ik  aaaafiiad as poUcemen, players in 
MNMMMi kMlMll leagues jwid sttidents in 
m m tf am iO tm n colleges.

OiMt'af'tlie iMKic factova in bringing about 
M ^eH ngtv  be the uHinurte penetration 
0 ttk ^  mmrnan u t f ’ thick sfct|ll -pf the s t^ id -  

• i ' ttylMg t»  niiantain t# o  eda-
m U am i ifvtaatu of evenji^eiy eifpel stand- 
i ^ ‘ Aa the  MMwaries of the situation dawns 
•HM hllle le a to a  of the South," l9he oppoai-

Dmhiim, tr. c: 
i«r v m m  paw nw rt,

&. M. Atoeror. ' '
mftJMMM>>etaroU«r I

i;Pe«fi«Nnr St. i  
C m ta il  M e i^  CaroUna  ̂ {

O tim i Hi Che«tii^ StrMtl
“  *** a-—I - JiJillAQE*

Catalhia umdir

m m m rnYk^rn  
m m r n t

tion to integration will give way to con*. 
mon sense. We shall then an  ̂almost sud* 
den aboBfface on th? question, even in  many 
deep South states.

Back in the days when the  ^ f» ra ita  but 
equal philosophy' could get away w ith giv
ing Negfoes the separate end witHoot the 
equal end, the South was afatl̂  to furnish 
white cbiMifen with a  superior education at 
tbe  eitpense of Negro children. Now that 
Nt^roes are awa!re of the yfeiouswess of the 
i^stem  iind are contending for both ends in 
integrated schools, soutliem leaders in edii- 
qMion are beginning to swokeh to the reali- 
z^latin that it is well nigh impossible, from a 
r£j|i|^cial stendpoint, to maiHtaiii tWo set -̂ 
stiliAe ^ n d a r d  educational systems. '

McCa l l ’s Magazine is right about Negfo 
equality becoming greater hi;ther Sl6itth' than 
in the North. Its only mistake is .that it  
the date 50 years from now instead of,
The silent but influential fcrces nOW at wol^k 
in this area will event)i&lly speafe out. T ^ e n  
they speak they will be heard. ^ V •

Reversal bjr the Circuit C onrf of Appeals 
of Judge Lemley’s order suspending tschool 
integration in L ittle'H ock is tan^thing biit 
surprishig.. Federal OQurts have t h ^  Ln- 
struetiop from the 9upfeinfr€oiirt; and^thelse 
sm  to see- thaft integration preeeed^^ **#ith 
deliberate s^eed.”

"Never?” is the watchwont-of Mie.e^iptmpe 
segregatkmists. Yet they are redoeed^ro f i l 
ing crumbs of comfort in brief p«»tpone> 
n ^ t s .  Xhey’TE Itr the unhappy pc^tiort o f 
opposing a  tide, and fmdihg^ teakin fw  re> 
jp idng in the re treat of single waves; Not 

...teday! ^
yean ; Not in ftiy time! 'H ief^'J-na'"N ever'’ 
in  ail that) ,

aanse would seem to lie in making 
ready l»r what must oeme,’. a dtteetlbn in 
Which H ^ h  CaitaliiM has- ffeHeM 0tep». (9th< 

-otnmK, SnuBtve t i ] ^  foa t i i ^
attitude ^  Frendi king Mict, "A ft*  

Haw  h saiiw

» ioal. They ^srere spee^i 
with amasement as tbbjr sitA 
thel# le«d*r lying prostrate oi 
•the- Wgba<nri'i*om..bvrtwaid 
'obserVatlolBr they knew some-i 
thing strange had happened.
They coald not understahd 
this mysterious happeninti oa 
a htghiiray at high noon. Thejr 
did not see the light in its 
dazzling flash. They heard ' 
net the voice of Christ the ' „
Lord-and Hideemer. They d i« " r ;i^ f  
know that something strange

signs and fruits. The actual, 
intimate encounter Is reserved 
for the soul that is bom again. 
Thus, the men.-..“who were 
traveling stood speechless...”

hfad taken "pkice there on thp 
hif^iway. Thus, they stood 
speechless as Saul was arrest
ed tn his wild career. They 
stoeitf speechless in the pre
sence of the mysterious con
version of a man’s soul.

The encounter between God 
and man’s soul is very person-

that mbmenf the Holy Glow 
in the soul of the redeemed.

' We must ever stand in speech
less amazement of what Christ 
Jesus cei) do in the sinful soul 
of man. Conversion is the in
ner sanctuary of the Holy of 
Holies of the new bdrth or rei- 
generation. It is a sacred eA- 
counter that others cannot 
share except to behold in

speechless amazement some of 
the outer signs.

We are left in speeehlcss 
wonder as we behold the outer 
manifestation or signs of what 
Christ can do in a sinful soul. 
Yes, the rbdemption of Christ 
leaves us in speechless won
der. We must ask with Nico- 
demus, “H6w can these things 
be?” Here is a man mad, furi
ous, bitter—and pronto, he is 
mysteriously transformed or 

. changcd.. Hero is a man who 
* has murder'In hfe; heart. Here’ 

is one who has no respect for 
God ner man. And ttien he is 
comrerted—changed in a mo
ment. Truly, such things call 
for speechless wonder and 
amazement. I sat in speechlcss 
wonder and anuzement the 
other day as I finished read
ing tlie story _pf a map who 
had been changed and con

verted by the Christ. The poet 
is right; “Amazing Grace that 
changed a wretch like me...”

You must experience for 
yourself the power of redeem
ing Love in Christ while 
others stand by in a kind of 
speechless amazement.

S P I V ^

By ROBERT SPIVAGK

Watcb on the

- It is now more than five 
yeara since Dwight D. Eisen
hower , has been President. 
Yet the question coiitinually 
arises; Does Mr. Eisenhower 
fully realize the power, pres
tige and moral persuasiveness 
that automatically accrues to 
the' man who occupies Tlile 
White Hou^?
At his latest press conference 

the answer seemed to be both 
“yes” and “no”.
As has beenitl^case $oi often 

this past year, the i^sae t)f 
school inte^atlon* ‘dominated 
the news. This time tHe Presi
dent seemed determined to get 
tHfe jump off h ^ 'trt^ c s who 
have frequently contetided hte 
always lets'a crisis . j^evelop 
rather than acting tO«head it 
Off.
Hie President, d f e s ^  in a 

tan summer suit, lOoki^ grim 
as He walked Into thie press 
conference room. In Kis right 
fawia Me lm'Id’a"rtwet-fa paper- ■ 
and he opened the conference 
by reading from it.
This time the President said, 

without engaging in personali
ties, that the law enforcement 
authortties bad better uphold 
the Supmn^Ciourt tateffatiqjt. 
dedston, or, he hnplied, fede

ral troops would once again be 
aaerf to thwart violence and 

^i^esBness.

Gov. Faubus Immfediately in-, 
terpretcd this as applying to 
himself.' Cliaractertstically he 
began a name-calling'contest, 
said the "luster had worn off” 
the President’s reputation, and 
set himself up as the man who 
would decide what was or was 
not constitutional.

The character of Faubus’ re^ 
action showed that it was 
clearly in the national interest 
for the President to let it be 
known Bef6re school opens, 
lust what he intends to do. 
Mow the onus for any trouble 
rests with tha Governor.

What Ike Didn’t Do.
. Ilavlng taken this first posi- 
itlve step the President then 
deliberately by-passed an op
portunity to lift the fight tor 
school integration to the high 
moral plahe it so urgently 
needs.
A reporter asked the Presi

dent about-' “your own pei*- 
- swial'

involved...and wliether you 
persona^ favor-the boglitnit|g^.v 
of an end to sogregatad '  
schools?
Thfe President replied;
*1 have always declined to 

(«ftfwer ju ch . que»- 
tloiay for the sbnple reason 
that here was somethin# that 
the Sitprema Court aays..is the. 
meaning of the Cdmrtltution.

“Now, I' am sworn to one 
thing, to defend the Consti^- 
tion of the United States, tip'd 
execute its laws. Thereflire, 
for me to weaken public opin
ion by discussion of complete 
separate cases, where I m i|^  
agree or might disagree, seems 
to me to be completely unwise 
and not a good thing to do.”
In short, Mr. Eisenhowier was 

telling tile nation that he has 
no strong feelings about the 
cpicetion of s^egating  Negro 
school children from whfte 
school children. He may, if 
one were to press him too 
hard, even say that he dis
agreed with the high court.

So for tlte former General; 
the question becomes one of 
tactics, not principle. As one 
editorialist put it The White 
House declaration was one of 
“passionless policy”. Certain-* 
ly the statement did not re
flect any firm convictions on

rr"5wK9i<*r': ■
The fight for equa4 rights 

jA  whether-
'tOe shows the way
or not. But without the Presi
dent using his moral suasion 
the outlook for the small-band 
of Negro childreo ^ho daiir«. 
to enter Central High S e b ^ i 
is not very bright.
When Ike daoUned to tali'hi»i 

>wn filings, it was like ufl<.

SdKwkir"To(liig." W iU p l i i l
SjMiiH My Kibrf

Egtfaf%' iwte: TBts »  tinr 
nm t ia «  serla* Jwat

M ig ia » B r H w a  
m ir Oeide adn elar
t» Ms faaally fca 
gakedWr's pareate," Mr; aa* 
Mrs. t. M. SehMler ol 
Lawsott avaaiie, eo«se«*a# ta 
permit m  T1IMS8 to r«p*ia« 
sooM at tketi soa^« imMoal 
latten U tkeai. A tMM year 
student at IWltealPW# Ce»*te, 
Sthooltr was oae ol 1# Noc 
(roes iitaked aa geldes-fs* tha 
U.S. BxpoMHatt a* the fat*, 
Ho Is sohadalad l» rttartt to 
ubdol ia OatoiMr where ha is 
parsiriag a hmJos la  fteMhv 
0 Avenue Stlenon 
Brusseii, Belgium 
August 1, IMS 
Dear Daddy, Mother, Sheryl, 

Doris, Kyle, Pliciser:
(Sheryl and Doris,' l i  and 15, 

are Ronald’s sisters; Kyle, 12, 
is his yo»H^r brother, and 
Flicker is ttw name of a dog, 
the fasaily pet. Jefry, the only 
other memker oi the family, 
was away trom  home at the 
tim e^l this letter)
Kow is everyone? Je m’excase 
pour ne pas avow eerit plus 
tot. (Ib c^e  p»e for not writ
ing sooner.) 1^ ranoh haa been 
happeniiigl It’el joiit so hard to 
tit d o ^  and write. There are 
still many people to whom I 
should have written bat 
haven’t yet. Hpw does the be
ginning of sianmer’s last 
month find everydpe? I con
sider this time-.laat-year tbe 
beginning oi a n^urvelous and 
eventful year ot my life. 
Everythin# that has happened 
seemed to lead up to this In
credible adventure.
1 am gettbig the reputation 

antong frieitda of being a nM»- 
traveller and a miser. I am 
covering the “Expo” (The 
WorM'a IVir) very extensive
ly, kni am learning more, I 
think, that If I went trotting 
off every vacation. Did I tell 
you t)>at some of the kids have 
been as far as Barcelona, 
Tours, Copenhagen, Berlin 
and Geneva? Â  ipoup of ua 
are makii^ vafue-'up to now 
plans for an attempt to spend 
some time in Spain'and I t ^  
before returniftg hem*. TlMre 
are several reasons why we 
are more intei^ted in-visi^g 
the lAtist ceim^aa.

antrwegldn ft'eigfitef,
’oet a very MmMetf' 
pkia- to cover Scandi 
Fhtkutd which holds a  i 
tlon for Jeff--Gei many 
ntiglitoors, and tbe Lai' 
tries. They are brave 
venturous and I tiilnJc. 
mali» it. We had a we 
time at the Brussels fiH ftl, 
took little time for me a 4  
that 1 was back at 
Hall argucing, philosc^^W^L 
and tlradlng about the u m il 'l  
18’oblems. We ^ined i|da 
usual choT4.̂  oi discuaaitag 
U. S. and the races «f' i|i*. 
world.
How do you f*el atodut ̂ e  

Middle East sitoatiiMt? HV 
friend Jean Devlet froli» Leba
non is a loyal Arab atid'fiels 
deeply about the situation. 
Tomorrow I start my third 

week of working in the He- 
corded Music Room at tiM pa- 
vilton where we conthauoiSly 
jday hi-fi records and stereo
phonic tape recordings OA 
equipment provided by ltC!A 
Victor. I enjoy working t|ilih 
our group of five more flisht,

■ any previouo one. Amon^ 
ii a girl frwn Alabama, phe 
from Dayton, a colored |ir l, 
from New York, and one 
the two boys that came with 
our plane group, and who witli 
born in Holland. We have tl> 
alternate working on the ma
chines, the door of the music 
room, the detic outside, and 
on the International Geophy
sical Year exhibit- Our usu||l 
failure to run perfectly on 
schedule makes the worldng 
day more fun.
I’m liecplng myself in gfoi 

health. I get plenty of wonder- 
ful food at fine prices, thftiill|.. 
to Lillian and Jean who lutt 
the “guides restaurant”. Often 
1 spend less than $2.00 par day 
for food.
Have you heard from th* 

Lewises and the Stewarts yei. 
Both of them have new home# 
in Dayton. Narva and Alveri 
wrote to- me and told me Of 
their good fortune. Jerry 
(Schooler) writes regularly, ( 
haven't seen hUn ^or about 
year and I know it will be on* -« •* 
of my happiest moments wheh 
1 do see him again.
Beverly and 1 have a frien^ 

worics in ttie Belfiahbe Latm ceun'mee.  ̂ wno worns m vue
I get to sei#' raS»iy 'doisgo''fcatlwl!^ Mlsstom m -

«_____ __iti «KpeopM in the American thee> 
ter. Sarah Vaughn is being 
featured here now with the 
Newport J a u  C o m p a n y  
Leontyne Price and Robert 
M eFei^ were bage sBceess- 
es; William Wartidd and 
Harry Btiafo«te are being 
amdposly awaited:
The most interesting- experi

ence IVe haid lately was a 'vMt 
by two of. my dose Wltten- 
burg frlendSi I think 1 told 
you atxwt the two freshmen 
from Michigan who d*-pied#ed 
two different' fraternities. Ap* 
parently, the moment 1 left 
college they decided that they 
were coming to Europe at all 
costs. They sailed in the rnld-* 
die o< last month from Mon
treal to Rotterdam on a Nor-

vilioB. He has invited ue> tb 
visit the place where aU ill* 
Congoese stay in downtowtt 
Brussels. I would like to hnaw 
sMne of them beiteTi but 01̂  
work keeps us busy fitting'in
to the American [Mure.
if I could arrange to tri|k tb 

the Congo, I think 1 couM for
get for the time beiiog- Bisiiifi 
Barcelona, Granada—but why 
think of it?
Well before this letter 

es bo<riB proportions I _
I!d better quu and get on soh|i» 
of my others-. It’s fantastie ihî  
number I’ve written already, 
and yet there are still 
to write.
A la prochaine!

Love,
Uonny

Courses Ii) M a n  Language 
T ffB e T ^ A lB e m i^

GRBaBNSBORO
A course tn Rtisslan will bo 

offered for, the first time at Ben
nett (Allege this yeaf, Presidrait 
Wilfa B. Player reveilled this 
week hi announcing the appoint
ment ol nine persons to the fa
culty and staff for the 1958-W 
academic year which begins 
September 10,

■nte course will 'b e  taught by 
Dr. Robert’ Vinob, a native of 
Prague, Czeetonaiovalgla, who 
will also instruet in Fran<di and 
German. Dr. 'Vlach, who has 
studied at Tiut SOrhonne; the 
University of Strasbourg and the 
University of' Lyon, earned Mis 
doctorate aft the University of 
Prague.

In addition to -being the author 
of a number of. books on prose 
and poetry and being a regular 
contributor to learned Journals, 
Dr. Vlach served for a number 
of years as Paris oorrgspondent 
for several Czech newspapers 
and has taught French and Rus
sian at the University oi Prague.

Another newccmier to Ben
nett faetdty'will be Mrs- .Amiece 
Ramstwi  ̂ nativw oft Wlnstom 
Salem, as an InstHictor in efe* 
mentary and special educatl*ni 
succeeding Mrs. M&'ry T. Cole
man, of Reidsvllle, who has Bean 
granted;* l*«v« tb iCtidy hi these

areas at Columbia UnltaHltl^ 
this year. ’ ̂  -1

Mrs. Ramseur, a graiiurtf^ o( 
Winston-Salem Teachers ' Ctil' 
lege, holds the M:A. and 
degrees from Atlanta tiaiyefft^ 
and is a member of Beta iQtt.ilti, 
nati<mal library honor SOoWtjif. 
She is a member of’Delta Sfijltia 
Theta sorority.

Ing a sign ov*r th*. school'*n- 
trahoe^ whlclt- read, **AU. hope 
ataandfio, ) »  wba «nt*r fferes*'

CoUsge Skdr 
(2nd Session

JACKSON,
Jackson State Golleige Witt bl^ 

gin its eighty-second , sw iim  
Tuesday, September 0, 
orientation of freshmen a i l^ i t^  
students is schedtiled to bdgin.

Advance registratloni IM^liM 
that another bumper eirl^- dti 
freshmen and transfer sttt^{f 
will conv«rge on the IMHM 
West! Jackson campus {(ST* 
weelt-long period seti asiil< 
help new students g*t et|« 
good start. RegMr^en,: 
Students attendmg the 
for. the^floit time will 
day, Si^tembar X2.

Riegistration of u; 
dents previously enrol 
OMleg* is srtieduled fo r! 
■eftjm ber 18; ClaaM*^
Tuasday, September li 
Seminar Weak will b * | 
day. Septemb«r », at Utid


